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PRESS RELEASE
SUPPORT FOUR NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS WHILE MAKING MEMORIES AT
THE 2018 CITY CELEBRATION ON OCTOBER 20!
The 16th annual Westlake Village City Celebration returns on Saturday, October 20. The
fun begins at 3:00 pm and continues until 8:00 pm. The afternoon and early evening event
brings together community groups and organizations for a family-friendly community
gathering held at the Westlake Village Civic Center. With so many things to do, how can
you miss it?
White Oak Family Fun Fair
The popular White Oak Family Fun Fair returns with exciting rides like Zipper, Swing
Chairs, Pirate Ship, traditional Ferris Wheel, Carousel, inflatables and the Giant Slide.
Make sure to visit the 5th grade bake sale for treats, beverages and party goodies and the
White Oak PFC ticket booth and spirit wear to help support the local school.
Yarrow Family YMCA Activities
The Yarrow Family YMCA will be sponsoring a Hero Makeover booth for residents to
become “Heroes for their Community” for $5 in the JB Henderson Room. In addition, the
YMCA will be hosting Dr. Frankenstein’s Lab of free fun hands-on science activities in the
large Community Room. Membership and other information about the facility will be
available. Raffle tickets will be available for $1 to support the Youth and Government
programs.
Canned Food Collection
Residents are encouraged to drop-off cans or boxes of food for Manna Food Bank at the
tables as you come into the event. The food will be collected by Girl Scout Cadette Troop
6546 and Junior Troop 752 and will help to stock the shelves at the local food pantry.
Performances and Dance Zone!
Throughout the event, residents may gather on the central dance floor to learn group
dances from over the years and to shake their groove thing! The Friends of the Westlake
Village Library will sponsor a free magic show featuring magician “Bettso The Great” at
6:00 pm in the City Council Chambers and a concert from Stadium House of Rock local
youth musicians at 7:00 pm next to the dance floor.

Family Friendly Activities
To add to the day’s fun and to provide additional activities for all ages, the City is
sponsoring free activities including: balloon animals, photo booth, Sheriff and Fire
Departments’ meet ‘n’ greet and explore area, a petting zoo from Reptacular Animals,
and some interactive tables regarding recycling. Local business, Create Studios, will host
a booth with free activities for residents of all ages. Stop by and say hello!
Food Trucks and More
Enjoy a selection of tasty meal and snack selections from “Epic Tacos Food Truck”,
“Grilled Cheese Truck”, “Middle Feast”, “Kona Ice”, “California Kettle Corn”, “Nothing
Bundt Cakes”, and “Smiley’s Hot Dogs” in between the giant slide and the ferris wheel.
Tables for dining are available around the dance floor and in the back patio. Looking for a
break from the fun? Relax with a glass of craft beer or wine provided by Wades Wines,
Figueroa Mountain Brewing Company, 14 Cannons Brewery, and Westlake Brewery in
the comfortable lounge area located in the back terrace. Large outdoor games (Giant
Jenga, Bean Bag Toss) will be provided in the back patio for residents to enjoy for free.
Dinner and drink purchases will help support the Westlake Village Community
Foundation. Food, beer, and wine will be available for purchase from 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
Shredding Event
Back by popular demand, residents will have the opportunity to drop off sensitive
documents for safe and secure shredding at the former Farmers Insurance parking lot
across the street from City Hall. The shredding event from ShredZero is limited to three
boxes per family to allow for as many residents to participate as possible. The document
shredding will be held from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm. The shredding is sponsored by Polis and
Associates.
Event parking will be available at the former Farmers Insurance parking lot (31051
Agoura Road). All City Celebration events take place at the Westlake Village Civic Center
located at 31200 Oak Crest Drive. Please visit the City’s Website at
www.wlv.org/citycelebration for additional information. If you are interested in
volunteering or earning service learning hours for the event, please contact Brianne
Anderson, Community Services Manager at 818-706-1613.

